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phosphorus metabolism, advanced glycation end prod-
ucts nutrition and metabolism, and nutrition and dialysis.It is with great sadness that we acknowledge the
The deadline for abstracts is November 1, 2001. For fur-death of R. Bernd Sterzel, a valued member of
ther information, contact: Toshimitsu Niwa, M.D., De-the Editorial Board of Kidney International since
partment of Clinical Preventive Medicine, Nagoya Uni-1990. Professor Sterzel died on August 6, 2001.
versity Hospital, 65 Tsurumachi-cho, Showa-ku, NagoyaSaulo Klahr, Editor
466-856, Japan. Telephone:81-52-744-1980; Fax:81-
52-744-1954;E-mail: tniwa@med.nagoya-u.ac.jp; Internet:
http://www.med.nagoya-u.ac.jp/yoboiryo/icnmrd/
INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF NEPHROLOGY The XII Latin American Congress of Nephrology and
ON THE WEB Hypertension, the IV Ibero-American Congress of Nephrol-
For ISN membership information and forms, ISN fel- ogy, and the VIII Central American and Caribbean Con-
lowship program application forms, History of Nephrol- gress of Nephrology will be held April 14–17, 2002, at
ogy grants and study programs, procedures on submitting the Hotel Herradura, Convention Center, San Jose´, Costa
a request to publish a Supplement in Kidney Interna- Rica. For further information, contact: Congress Secre-
tional, and general Society news, contact http://www.isn- tariat, CCM Congresos y Convenciones, P.O. Box 884-
online.org. Table of contents and abstracts of all articles 2150, Moravia, Costa Rica. Telephone: 506-283-9712/234-
published in Kidney International are available to the
9848; Fax: 506-225-5346; E-mail: congreso@racsa.co.cr;public. Full text plus graphics of articles in both pdf and
Web site: www.ccmcr.com/congresos/nefrologiahtml files can be viewed and downloaded by ISN mem-
The 7th Conference of the International Union of Bio-bers on www.blackwell-synergy.com/Journals/issuelist.asp?
chemistry and Molecular Biology (IUBMB), entitled Re-journalkid
ceptor-Ligand Interactions: Molecular, Physiological and
Pharmacological Aspects, will be held May 4–8, 2002, in
MEETINGS Grieghallen, Bergen, Norway. For further information,
2nd Prague Nephrology Winter School will be held De- contact: Norwegian Biochemical Society, c/o Dr. Knut-
cember 1 and 2, 2001, in Prague, Czech Republic, under Jan Andersen, University of Bergen, Institute of Medicine,
the auspices of the Joint Action Nephrology Eastern Eu- Haukeland Hospital, N-5021 Bergen, Norway. Telephone:
rope (ISN/ERA). The main topics of the program, coor- 47-55973054; Fax: 47-55975890; E-mail: kja@med.
dinated by Professor Eberhard Ritz, are proteinuria— uib.no; Internet: http://www.biokjemisk.com/kongress2002/
mechanisms and implications for progression, lipids and
renal disease, diabetic nephropathy, and cardiovascular
problems in renal disease. For further information, con- AWARDS AND GRANTS
tact: Professor Vladimir Tesar, Division of Nephrology, The National Kidney Foundation (NKF) is inviting
1st Department of Medicine, Charles University, U ne-
applications for its research grants and training awards.
mocnice 2, Prague 2, Czech Republic. Telephone/Fax:
Fellowship candidates must apply by November 1, 2001,004202 24962696; E-mail: tesarv@beba.cesnet.cz
for funding effective July 1, 2002. Applications for YoungThe 11th International Congress on Nutrition and Me-
Investigator Grants ($50,000 per year for two years),tabolism in Renal Disease (ICNMRD 2002) will be held
Clinical Scientist Awards ($50,000 per year for threeMarch 29–31, 2002, in Nagoya, Japan, under the auspices
years), and all other mechanisms for support must submitof the International Society of Renal Nutrition and Me-
proposals by February 1, 2002, for funding that will betabolism. The scientific program will include symposia,
available on July 1, 2002. Applications will be availablefree communications, and poster discussions, as well as
on the Web site beginning July 1, 2001. For further infor-a special program for renal dieticians. Symposium topics
mation, contact the National Kidney Foundation. Tele-are progression of renal failure, inflammation and nutri-
tion, uremic cardiovascular complications, calcium and phone: 1-800-889-9559; Web site: www.kidney.org
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